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? A PRETTY Tule.-We perceive by the "Syd-
ney Trade List, that the Palambam convoyad to

England 2 packages and 1,45*) ox tails.
A splendid orchestra is being titted up in the
saloon of the Royal Hotel for the accommoda-
tion of the musicians at the projected concerts:

the first entertainment is expected to be given
about Christmas.-On Monday morning last
White and Mooney,- who were convicted of the
murder of Monis Roach, were forwarded fiona
Sydney jail, under a guard ot five mounted po-
lice, to Goulburn Plains, pursuant to their sen-

tence.-A main of cocks were fought at a farm
on the Liverpool road on Saturday, when those

belonging to Mr. Nicols conquered by one.

Many lutndieds shifted hands on the occasion.

i--Forty delinquents wetc brought befóte the
Court of summary jurisdiction at Hyde Park
Barracks on Monday, and tipwaids of thirty at

the Police Office.--The Caroline, whaler,
from Calcutta and Madras, proceeded to the
ground a few days ago. She has a number of
youths on board.-A well-contested race took
place on the Parramatta race-course on Tuesday,
between .Mr. Hartley's pony and a mare the pro-
perty of Mr. Mooie-, tor 100 guineas n-side.
Heats once round the course. The first heat
was won cloverly by the pony, on which any
odrU neie then offered ; but the second teimi
miling in favour of the mare, and the pony ap-
pearing knocked np, the odds changed sides,and the third heat was won eañly by the mare.
From the coniidence placed in the powers of the
pony, all the knowing hands were completely
done and left the course in the dumps.-A
fight came off on the Surry-hills on Monday, be-
tween a mau named Hiffie and a native lad, for
20/ a-side. After the third round the native
fell and slipped his knee-pan, thus

terminating
the fight.-A "

corrobbora" of the
aboriginestook'

place at Wooloomoolloo on Monday night.
Young Bungaree did the honors of the ceremo-
nies. Before the

party btoke up, his sable Ma
jesty became done up with bull ; and in conse
quence of some pranks played by bim he was

floored by a waddie, on which a
regular melee

ensued, the company espousing different sides
of the question ; and after a hard fought battle
they parted good friends, some of their cobberas
having sustained considerable damage.-The
Sydney merchants are forming a company to

pin chase a steam-vessel in England, to run be-
tween Sydney and Hunter's River. Should this
be effected, there will be three running to the
same port, as Mr. Grose's will be ready in a

Very short timp.-Another bot of specie has
been sent from this Colony in ihe Palambam
On Monday the captain of the Caroline, whaler,
had occasion to examine the hold of his vessel.
On coming to the coal-hoie, he observed a sieve
lying on the top, which being removed, he disco-
vered the head of a human being, whose body
was totally buried in the coals. The fellow,
when discovered, roared most

piteously for
mercy, expecting to have been knocked oii the
head. The captain called some men to his as-

sistance, and the fellow having been dug out, it

appeared that he was a prisoner for life. The
captain, accordingly, consigned him to the po-
lice to be dealt with.-Captain Murray, of the
Phonix hulk, has been appointed Governor of
His

Majesty's Jail at Sydney, and commenced
his duties on Vlonday last.--The trial of Thom-
son has been set down

specially for Monday
next.-Lieut. Sleele, of the 17th Regiment,
has been appointed Barrack-Master, in the
room of M ajor Jackson.-Ensign Owen, of the
17th Regiment, was sworn in on Tuesday as a

Magistrate of the Territory, previous to his pro-
ceeding to Wiseman's, where he will officiate as

Police Magistrate.-In the Supreme Court, on

Wednesday, a witness, endeavouring to cli"ir,a
friend by a little tough swearing, so far impli-
cated himself, that, previously to his

leaving the
Court, he was ordeted by the learned Judge to
enter into his own secuiity, in the amount of
£50, to appear when called upon.--The sale
of stolen and found property at the Police O fice,
on Thursday, might truly be called "

a thing of
shreds and patches." :Articles of almost every
description were put-up, but scarcely one ina
jierfcet state. Walmsleys pistol, and the. Young
Man's Companion made one lot; a broken fiddle,
the

History of the Bible, and a broken lantern
another ; a third, the inside of a watch, a well
oiled scratch, and a dice box, and so on ad bl

finit um.-On Monday, one of those petty lar
ceny rogues who infest the streets of Sydney!while prowling through Castlereanh-s-treet, was

attracted by the tempting sight of an open win-
dow,- into which he thrust his head, to see what
plunder was within his reach ; a painter who was

quietly following his avocation within, catching
a glimpse of the intruding pliu, replenished his

brush, which he vigorously applied across the
eyes of the intruder, who in agony, throwing'back
his head, detached the prop which supported the
window, and he was secured a la guillotine ; the
good woman of the house alarmed at the noise,
ran into the room to see the cause, having a
bason of boiling soup in her>hand, and

seeing
the head of amanso situated, she discharged
the .contents into his face. The fellow's agony
by this time amounted to a phrenzy, and he
roared and prayed so hard f.>r mercv, that his
head was at last released, but he was cautioned
not.to make his appearance again under similar
circumstances.-The settlers at Bathutst are
making all haste to send their wheat to the Syd-
ney market; drays and bullock teams aie in re-

quest in eveiy pari of the settlement; they beg.n
to find thoy have kept their wheat slored too

-long.-One of the first meicantile houses in
the. Colony is entering very largely into the
purchase of shipping at Calcutta for the sperm
whale fishery.-On Thursday evening, as Mr.
Chapman, butcher, of

Kent-street, was return-
ing from Kissing Point in a bout, M hen opposite
Jack the Miller's Point, having occasion to stand
Up, he lost his footing, and pitched over head
first into 10 fathom water, and never rose again.
Drags were used the following morning, but

ji'om the depth of water, without effect.

Captain Rossi expressed his determination on

'"T&fclay, to represent as strongly as he could to

tti0 local Govcimuent, the difficulties under
vyliicl» Captains of

.ships laboured when their
men thought tit to

desert, as the Police could not

"-uuuish them adequately.-Judge Dowling re

Jlj'j^ed, in the Supreme Court, on Friday, thathalt
fii*.*jme waB jost i,| waiting for

witnesses;in coiweqiien^aj' vvhici,t |1C directed the Crown
solicitor, Air. Mou.,^t0 pay no

expenses to witui-sses who did not air^r at the fiist
calling.-STATE OF H M. QAOH..SYDNEV, Nov. II.-iTlalj 44 j death, ñ ; reaidutftd, 2

; tt'anspor

talion, 1 ; bail, 5
; confines, 20; labour, 16

; iron
gangs, 5 ; road ditto, 3 ; interior, 3 : approvers,
1 ; private service, 1

; factory, 13
; debtors, 14.

Total, 134.-The sale by auction of those va-
luable allotments of

land, facing George-street,near the Toll-bar, and forming part of the Ulti-
mo Estate, took place on Friday, by Mr. Samuel
Lyons. The whole of the

property, consistingof fifteen allotments, realised the sum of £2,370;
being, on an aveiage, nearly £i60 each allot-
ment. -The unfortunate men who are to suffer

I at Goulburn Plains, were past on Wednesday,at Limestone Plains, on their road to that place ;

they appeared much dejected.-On Wednes-
day next, the Supreme Court will sit in banco to
hear

motions, and decide
outstanding cases.

CORONHR'S INQUESTS.-On Saturday an Inquest
was convened at the Cat and Mutton, public
house, on view of the body of Mrs. Eliza Bag
shaw, who was found dead in her room'the

pre-vious
evening. The Jury returned a verdict

" That deceased died by the visitation of God."
-Another Inquest was held the same day,
and at the same place, on some human bones and
a scull, found at Fig Tree Bay. Dr. Bland was

present and examined the bones, which he pro-
nounced to be those of a Europeun male adult,
and there being no evidence as to the identity,
the Jury relumed a vei diet to that effect.
The pet son mentioned in one of our former
journals, against whom a warrant was granted,
for forgery, surrendeied himself to the Police On

Friday ; on Saturday a private examination of
the matter took place, and the

parties nut wish-
ing to

press the charge, he was discharged.
The examination of Fiazier, Quigley's brother
in-law, takes place at the Police Office this

day.The charge against him is, that Quigley placed
a sum of money in his hand«, which he has since
refused to account for. The Trustees to the
Quigley's estate carry on the prosecution.

Law Intelligence.

SUPREME COURT.
CRIMINAL SIDE.

Monday, November 7.-Beluie Judge Dowling, and
the usual Commission. i

John Cable was
indicted^for compounding felony,in coiraptly tilling and receiving twenty shillings fromJ. B. lohnson, for helping him to recovera coat,which had been before feloniously stolen, instead ol

rati-ing the party to he apprehendeil and brought to
trial for the ».aid rtibbery. Hie prisoner was found
guilty and remanded.

James Kelly was indicted for killing and MayingCornelius Roach, alias the Waste Butt ; mid John
Dean, Andicw Snowden, and Samuel Sumers, as acces-
saries, al Parramatta, on the nth August. The. priso-ners wet e acquitted mid discharged. The cause of thedeath of Hie deceased being left too uncertain.

Joseph Dargan wa« indicted for stealing from the
person of Thomas Hobby, twenty shilling In silver, at
Windsor, on Hie 7H1 October, f lie piisouer was lound
guilty, and sentenced to be imprisoned in the Windsor
gaol for 12 months.

Tuesday. November 8.-Before Judge Dowling, and
the tisu ii Commission. L

Christopher I'aulsgrnve, and George Crow, were
jointly indicted for stealing one ox, the property of

f. S. Spearing, at
Wollongong,"nu the «nth August;

and Susan Hicks, alias Hurst, with recei' in,' 5 lbs. ni
the beef, well knowing it to have been lelnnlouslystolen. The second count charged P utlsgrove and
Hurst with killing the ox, with intent to steal the cai
Cdie, and Susan Hicks, alms Hurst, with receiving,
harbouring, comfoiting, and assisting the prisonersaloiesaid, well knowing the felony to have been com
milted The prisoners \t ere lound guilt) . Paulsgroyeand Crow were sentenced to death ; Susan Hicks to be
imprisoned m gaol for 12 months.

John England war. indicted for receiving three bagsof sugar, the pn perty of Messrs Campbell St Co.,
well knowing the same to have been before telom*
ously stolen by Thomas Lucas and John, Monaghan, al

'Parramatta, on the 12th June. The pi isoner wa«
found guilty, and sentenced lobe transported tor 14
jean.

Widnesday, November 9.-Befoie Judge Dowling,and the usual Commission.
Patiick Walsh wa» indicted for a highway robbery,

ulinn the person of Thomas Barry, at Windsor, on Hut
'¿(5th September. The prisoner was found guilty, and
judgmentot death wa« teenrded against linn.

Henty Towns uas indicted for stealing one bullock,the property of Richuid Warne, at Puttier's Planm,
on the Ililli September. The prisoner was acquitted.

William Henry Cunningham was mdicled for em
berzling 170 lbs, of floui, the piopetty ot Benjamin
Stiigleioit and George Yeomans, al Poll Stephen., on
the 7tli lulv. The second count charged the priMinetwith embezzling £l 10* 7d., the value nt the flour
alores.nd. The prisoner was found not guilty.

Thursday, November 10{-Before Judge Dowling,
and the usual Commission.")'

'

Michael llearny was indicted for a robbery in the
dwelling house of John Snti.vaii, above the value of
S/. at Sydnev, on the, 27i h Septembet . The pi Ison er
was acquitted, attd (Itschaiged hy pioclaitialiou.

John Lynch mid George Dale, were jointly indicted
for stealing line oxen and o»e cow, the pmpertv or
Anstein Mitchell, at ihe Wollombi, on the 18th Sept.
The case on the pirl of the prosecution having been
gone thtough, the learned Judge stated to the Jury,
that lhere was not a title of evidence against the pri-
soners, and h> felt sut pi ised at then commuta!. Not
guilty. Discharged.

John Holmes was indicted for a robbery In the

dwelling house ol James Sheriit, and putting the In-
imités tu bodily leur, at Sydney, on 1st Octubei. The
prosecutor refusing to appear, the pusoner was ac<

qmiied and discharged.
Finlay, November 11.-Before Judge Dowling, and

the usual Commission.

Michael Lv neh was indicted for the wilful murder
of William Payne, by shooting lum with a gun, at
Dunns Plains, on the ISth July; and Dennis O'Biien,
and Edward Slinasby, tor being present, aiding, abet-
ting, and assisting in the said.

Drouin O'llrien was also indicted for the wilful
ini|r;der of Willum Payne, on the loth of Jnl> ; and Mi:

charl Lyne li and Edward Sling-by with being present,
aiding, and assisting ni the said monler.

The Jury having been sworn, Mr. Howe moved, on
behalf of the prisoners, thal lito trial should be post
poned, the witnesses tor the pi isoners no1 having ar-
ti ved in Sydney, although they had been sent tor

some considerable tittie. The learned Judge allowed
the case to stand over till next Friday, when it will
come on.

Peter Hempson Was indicted for a .burglary in a

dwelling house at Hnnler'b Uivei, willi intent to steal.
Guilty, and judgment of death recotded against lum.

lames »ptnx was indicted for a tobbery ni a dwel-
ling house at Li» erpo« 1. Guilty, and sentenced to be
worked 111 irons for l8 t> «imhs.

Police Incidents.
Monday, November 7.-Julia White was charged

with hi" wine undei tier bed n I .id mimed rhoma* Con-
don, who was heard sighing forth when dtscoveied,

" Be mine deir maid, this faithful heart.
Can never pi ove untrue."

When he was dragged foith and consigned, together
willi In» inamurat.i, to a cool cell. Julia was sent to
the factory for three months, and Thomas to be milled
lor 14 dajs. ,

Patrick Cochrane, and Hugh Riley, were charged
with being lound in the street, under circumstance«
that lett little doubt they had been employed in riflingthe pockets of a man named Butler, who refused lo

ptosecuie; but from being out aller hour» Cochrane
wa« sentenced lo receive 25, and Kiley To lashes.

Sam Davis, for pugging a pair of trowsers fioin the
shop of 11 person named M'Culluck, wat tully com-
mitted to take his trial.

Wi| lain Sydney Mnitli. drunk as usual, urn charsrd
wjlh pummelling one of the constuhlarv most

heartily,
baying thal was the meaning of the old ad ige-" bray
a loot m a mm tar," for lins li eak he was ordered to
find iecut ilii» to keep lite peace, and iii di fault, was
sent to gaol

P.itnck Sims, in Hie employ of A. B. Spark-, E«q.
was gem three') eui a to a pennt settlement, under the
f'Downie ciioimstiuices:-On the 26th October, the
? lores nf Mr. Spark wcie broken into, and his (lenk

'robbed of a quantity ot silv el and couper com; the

1

lock of his iron chest had also been injured, but
theyhad not been able to foice it. Two assigned servants

of Mr. S 's were taken into custody, and one of the in
turned Kind's evidence against the prisoners, throughwhich £1 8s lud. of the

money so stolen was found in
a loll under some wool.

Caroline Wood, the very pink of fashion, WHS

charged with absenting lier sell horn her mistress's
«eivice, and returning groggy and abusive, was sent
two months to the third class of til»» factory.

Catherine Kenny was charged with sinking her mas-
ter on his box ot dominos till they rallied again, be-
cause he would no1 do what she conceived lo be the
thing thal was righi; two months m the third class of

I the factory.
Milly Slaven, for bcipg absent ind Insokru, besides

getting drunk on liquor which she obtained nobodyknew how, was oideied to the factory toi one month.
Wednesday, November y.- James Golding was»lu.lly

commuted lo take his tual for Mealing a horse, the
property of Mr. M'Gilvery, wl.lch he sold for the sum
of ¿MS, when taken into custody, he had spent all the
money save i.% 12s. Hu saul, by way ot deleucc, thal
Air. M'Gilvery had ordeied lum to sell the lim se, but
not (Hiding lum at home, he had spent the money.

i liornas Gibbs, assigned lo Mr. Wentworth, was sent
toan non gang for 0 months, for

entering his music's
store at IS oVioch at night mid helping himself toa
bucket of beer, when he was grabbed by a man who
had been placed in the store, as a visit was expecfd
tiom some one, the stole having been plundered for
several nights together.

Sarah Patricks, refusing work of every calibre, on
the plea that she was not bioughtennp to it, was sent to
lo tile third cla°s of the factoiy for one month.

Thursday, November 10.-Aim White was chargedwith lodging m the Government Domain, Instead ot
the bed piov ided by her mistress ; 0 weeks to the thirdclats of the factory.

,

Eliza Montague, pei feclly non compos, in conse-
quence ot winch, the master had to cash up hve shil-
lings to pay lor her removal to the factory.

Friday, Novcmber-11.-Bridget Lyon, possessing a
great taste tor silk stockings and pumps belonging tobei miislei, and having also an affection for the rum
bottle, was sent lo the Factory for one month.

James Hy an was chuiged willi being in the streets
perleclly naked

; a moie deplorable object was
never

placed at the bar ; as he had been nilen
opting people

in the streets while in this state, he was sent lo gaolfor want of securities to keep the pence.James Halton, a seaman belniiamg to the shipPrmct Regent, was chaiged with deserting on the 27t|i
m,tant, Milli the jolly boat, which was found acci-
dentally the follovvhig morning. Hatton refused to

proceed on the
voyage,

on the gmund lliut In- did liol
like it. The Bench sent him to the gaol as the House
ot Coirectlon (or 10 days, there lo be kept to haidlabour.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
-+

Sydney General Trade List.
Compiled and Published under the Authority -oj

the Customs.

IMPORTS.

Reports from the 3lst ultimo to the 7th
instant,

inclusive.
November 2.-EMMA KEMI' (schooner), 37 tons,

Huyle master, from Hobart Town, John Learmonth
agent ; 100 bushels wheat, 5 tons potatoes, 650
kangnino skins, Order.

-2.-PRINCE OF DENMARK (schooner), 127 tons,Black master, from New Zealand, John M'Claren
agent; 20 tons flax, John M'Claren.

.-J -.BRI TAN N I A( brig), 190 lons, Ramsay master,from Launcc&ion ; 260 bushels wheat, J Longford ;514 bushels wheat, T. Burdekin ; 405'bushels wheat.
W.Morgan; 150 bags wheat, J. B. Montefiore St Co.;218 bush .'Is wheat, Mrs, Helby; 210 bushels ditto,J. Raine ; 42 bags wheat, II, Donnison

; 34 bagswheat, S. Simpson ; 207 bushels wheat, Campbell ricCo.
; 2,555 bushels wheat, 44 bags flour, ft. Camp-

bell, jim. Si Co. ; 6o6 bushels wheat, .lío bags flour,
h.16 kaiigatoo skins, 4 casks fruits, ó cases muskets,Lamb St Co.; 700 bushels wheat, li. Ramsay'; t case
skin«, J. Kickards; 2 cases apparel, C. Smith ; 343
bushels wheat, 12 tons potatoe«, Older.

Vessels entered outwards, from the 31st ultimo,to the 7th instant, inclusive.
Nov. 4.-VIBILIA, SGO tons, Dawes, Gore, Se Co.

agents, Hobait Town.
-5.-J UNO, 212 tons, Richard Jones agent, South

Seas

?-5-FAME, 202 tons, Richard Jones agent, New
Zealand.

[Coastwise,from theZlst ultimo, io the 7th
instant,

inclusive,

INWARDS.
PANDORA, 27 tons, Bl own, Newcastle, sundries.
CEVLtlN, li tons, Melville, Hawkesbury, shingles.
WILLIAM, 12 lons, Robinson, Illawarra, cedar,
hl'.E li tonn. Spaike, ditto, ditto.
EXPERIMENT, 65 tons, Hill, Shoalhaven, »undries.
SOPHIA JANE, 156 tons, Biddulph, Ncwcustle, sun

dries.

SHA M HOCK, 30 tons, Williams, ditto, coals.

LINNET, 1.1 tons, Barkei, Btisbane Water, shingles.
BR1SHANE, l8 tons, Meiusptn, Nulla Dolla, cedar.
LAMBTON,72 tons, Ctiiielte, Poll Stephens, sundries.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Hob.irl '1 own-ARGO, Kg ton», Daw es, Gore, & Co.

agents, tins duy.
London-AUslRALIA, 37» ton», Lamb & Co. agents,

13lh in .taut.
Hnbai t Town-VI Bl LI A, 360 tons, Dawes, Gore, St Co.

agents, 12th lo-lant.

London-CELIA, 211 lons. Dawes, Gote, St Co. agents,? 15th instant

F X TORTS.
Vessel* cleared from the 31st ultimo, to the 7th

instant, inclusive.
WATERLOO (schooner). 60 tons, Brady master, for

New Zealand, fishery stoies.
PALA M HAM (ship), 39* toas, Willis muster, for Lon

don; 12 casks and 1,807 ox hides, 2 packages and
MAO nx tails. 7,137 ox horns. :t 002 ox horn tips, ¿kc.
24,610 ON bones, 13,266 ox hoof«, 133 bales wool, 4

. cases curiosities, | eise cabinet ware. 70 Nevv Zea-
land .»pais, 393 bales Nevv Zealand flax, 6 casks seal
skins, 1 case, 62 bundles whalebone,! box specie.21 bli I es old ro¡>e and rags, 3 cases old copper, 8
packages rein in ed goods and sjores.

'

jCAnOLlNE (liaiijne), 370 tons, Treguriha master, for
'.

the South seas, fishery stores.

OUTWARDS.
MARYANN, II tons, Longton!, Illawarra, Sundries.
SALLY, 1" tons, Crompton, ditto, ballast.

I BEE, 14 lons, Sparke, ditto, sundries.

ALICE, Ï0 lons, Clavell, ditto, ditto.
WILLIAM. 12 lons, Robinson, ditto, ballast.
PAN DORA, 27 lons, Brown, Newcastle, sundries.
CKYLUN, li ton«, Melville, Broken Bay, ballast,
JANE, 24 tons, Curtis, Illawarra, sutidties.

LINNET, lo tons, Barker, Brisbane- Water, ballast.
SHA M KOCK. 30 lons, Williams, Newcastle, ditto.
SOPHIA JANE, 156 tons. Biddulph, Newcastle, ditto.

AUVl'KALIA, 12 tons, Hall, Hawkesbury, ditto.
M A II Y ANN,7 tons, Ambtose, ditto-ditto.
ADMIRAL GIFFORD, 44 lons, Monear, Newcastle,

ballast.

EXPERIMENT, 65 tons, Hill, Shoalhaven, sundries.

Spirits and Tobacco.

Stork on hand 29th ultimo, B. P. rum, 51,of4 gallons
brandy, 32,565 gallons ; gin, 12,3(6 gallons; other.spi-
rit», 6,017^ gallons; tobacco,32,842 pounds.

Received during the week, brandy, 69 gallons;
Delivered for Inline consuption, B.P. rum 3,184 gal

lons; brandy, 772 gallons; gin, 470 gallon»; tobacco,
67I pounds.

Delivered for expoiiatjon, B.P. rum 144- gallons
blandy, 136 calions ; gin, 484 gallons.

Stuck on hand nth instituí, B. P. rum, 43,576gallons
brandy, 31716 gallons; gin. 11362 ga""!».; other

spirits, 6,017 i gallons; tobacco, 32,171 pounds.
-

November, 7, 1B31.

Shipping Intelligence.
ARRIVALS.

From Port Stephens, on Monday last, the
cutter Ijambton. From Newcastle, on Tuesday
la»-t,

the schooner' Schnapper. From New Zea-

land, the same day, the schooner Caroline.

Lading, oil, whalebone, and seal skins. From
Newcastle, %ou Wednesday, the steamer Sophia

DEPARTURES. f*
For London dhect, on Monday last, the shin

Palambam, with a cargo of Colonial
produce

Passengers, Mr. Cooper, architect, Mr. Tawelf
and Dr. Osborne. For the sperm fishery, tim
same day, the barque Caroline. For Port Ste-
phens, on Friday, the cutter Lambton.

REtFE!\y"of the Acerase Wholesale Prices of
(.i4ft.ll PRODUCE-for the Weekending 12th
November. s

£ s. d.
Wheat, best N. 3. Wales .... 0 6 0
Do. second quality, do.0 4 9
Di,, third do. do

. 0 '2 10
Bailey, best ditto.0 2 IO
Vlaize, best dilti.0 4 I

Colonial Tobacco, best.0 2 0

Ditto, second ijualiu. 0 1 7
Potatoes N. S. Wales.6 IO 0

Ditto, Derwent. a 10 0

Butter, best salt.2 16 8
Cheese, good.«2 16 0
Pot k, salt.%. I 9 2

p. bus.of Ö01 bi.
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto of StUbs.
do. inensuremt.
per lb.

ditto

pei ton
ditto

pei cwU
dilto

ditto.

W. C. PUDDBFOOT,
Commission Agent, Oeoige-slreet'

Australian Price Current.
including last Thursday's Market (Sterling) Prices.
Aie, fc.ng.-Hhd. 8/. aS/.Pi

do. doz. íCfaUj
Colonial-Hhd. 60 a 8o

«lo. due. ô a 8
Beer, Eng. - Hhd. 8/. a9¿

do gal. 4i a 6Í

Colonial-Hhd. 45 a 55

", ,

rto. gal. 2 a 0

Biscuit,....percwt, 16 a lu
Blanket», Col. p. pr. 16 a SO
Blue.II). 2 ii 00

Biead,2lh. loaf, Jld a 0s4d
Butler, treuil ....os 9 a 1 o

sait.0 G a 0 0

CandlesjMIds.lb I 3 a 0 00

Dips... o 74a 0 10
Cattle-Bul locks ea. \5i a 6O1

Working do. 60 a 811

Cows,.. .

" 30 a 40
do.in Milk " 40 u 6u

Calves,., 6 a a

Sheep.". 5 a f,

Pigs., 7 a 10
do. toasting, 4 a 00

Cheese, Etig.lu.2s 3d a Osud
Col. "07 q 0 9

Cloth,Pat ramdita

per yard.l8 a 0 0
Do. Bioad do. 3 4 a 0 0

Coffee grmi. lb. I 6 a 0 O

Eggs, per doz. lo a 1 3
Flax, NowZea. ton, 18/ a 20/
Flour, lOOlbs. fine 2nds

Bat ker, ,...i6s0d-13s 0,1

Longford, ..16 0 -13 0
Dixon,..18 0 -15 0

Guard, ....16 0 -14 0
Vickers, ....l8 0 -16 0

Hall,.,.v...180 -15 0
Gordon, ....16 0 -13 0

FruitjOrungesp. dz. Is.-l 6
Lemons, do. 4 a 0 6

Grain, Wheat,
per Bushel, ..4si)da 5 9

Maize, do. 4*0 a 4 4

Bat ley " 2 6 a 3 0
Oats, " 2 0 a 2 3

' Hye, "30 an
Hav Eng. need ton 7/ 0s a00¿

Colonial " 5 0 a H

Hides.Ib.OsO.iaOslA
Hot us.lois 0 a 0 oil

Leather sole, lb.0 8 a 0 oj
Kip,., 16 a 2 b

Dressed shoe ea 3 6 a 10 0

Meat,Beef qr IbO li a 0 0

joint, 0 3 a 0 0

salted,0 1 a 0 1

Mutton, carcass 0 14 a 0 2

"

joint....0 24 a 0 3

Pork, carcass...0 2¿a 0 3

joint,.0 5 a 0 6
sailed....0-4 a 0 8

Bacon.lb. 0 7 a 0 8
Hams,.,, 0 (j a 0 0

Veal,'per or. lb. 0 » a 0 0
Joint "0 5 a o o

Aiilk, per quart...0 6 a o o

Oil,Sperm per gal.5 6 a o o

Black,..rio... 3 0 a 0 0

Poultry, Oeeseea 4 0 a 5 3

Turkeys " 4 0 n 5 n

Fowls p.pr. 1 S a g 0
Ducks

" 3 6 a 4 4

?'fe».lb. 03 a 00
aalt,Colonial cwi.6 0 a 0 0

Soap, Colonial ib.0 7ji io

Spirits, Ruin.gal.y fi a li o

Brantiy, "12 0 a 12 o'

Gin.,12 6 a 0 0
Colonial 7 6 a 0 0

Starch.per lb 2 6 a i 3
Su aw, Oat load 12 6 a o ü

Barley ,, 12 6 a 0 0
sugar.Loaf perlb. 0 8 a lo

T, ..
M«»"l.0 2ia0 .IA

ral low, per cwl. 00 0 a65u

Rough fat, 00 0 11560
Tea, Hyson,...lb. I 0 a 2 0

Young Hyson 1 0 a 3 0
Souchong, ,,

2 3 a 0 0
Pekoe, "

3 6 a 0 0

Gunpowder 4 4 a 0 0
tobacco,Rrazil.lbS 3 a 0 0

Colonial leaf, 0 6 a 1 0

"fig.2 0 a 0 0

stalks 0 0 a 0 0
Negrohead,..3 6 a 4 0
SegarsCol.box 10 al2 0

, «,«v. ,,100aI50

Chinsura 8 0 aio 0
Wanilla 41 0 a bl 0

Snuff Col. Ib6 0 a 0 0
vegetables.

Potatoes, cwt. 6 0 a 8 0
Cabbage», ea. 0 1 a 0 2
Red do. ..each 0 0 a 0 0
Cauliflowers, *. 0 0 a 0 0
Turnips, bunch 0 l*a 0 2
Carrots, do. 0 lAa 0 2
Celery, do. 0 1 * 01A
Beans broad pk.O 9 a 1 0

French
,, 0 0 a 0 0

Pumpkins, each I 6 a 0,0
Onions, bunch, 0 lia 0 2
Shalots, ditto, 0 1 a 0 0
Peas, p. peck.. 0 9 a 1 0

Vinegar, Col. gal. 3 0 a 0 0
Woods,

Cedar plank, ft. 0 3ja 0 3

Glue Gum plank 0 5 a O 0
log. 0 2 a 0 0

Firewood, load 4 0 a 5 0
Treenails, IOC 4 0 a 0 0

Wine, Port p. doz. 35sa 4Us
Madeira, ,, 35 a 4os

^?erry, " 35 a 40s
Olaiet, ,, lo a 60*

Cape....gal-U6d
Elder,' "-5 g

w'ool>.perlb.4d. a 2s

Weekly Meteorological Table,

The WEATHER, and Variations of the THERMOMB
TER, during the past Week, in Sydney,'at 6 in the.
morning, at noon, and at 6 o'Clock in tile evening.

Mon.
d a. ni

Fine
(14

w

-o

IS noon

Fine .

70 .

ENE
-o-»

6p. m.

Pine

72

Eby N

Tites.

6 A. in.

Fuie
62

SW

12 noon

Fine

67

EbyN
-o

6 p. ni.

Fine.

78
NE

Wed.

6 a. in

Warm

66

W

12 noon

fine

71
NE

6 p. in

jWarm
74«

Nar

i'hitr».

6 a. in.

Warm

68
Calm

12/1001
Warm

76
NE

) p. m

Cloudy
71
NE

Vi may
6 a. in.

Warm

70
Calm

-o

12 noon

Warm

80
NE

6p. ni,

Fine

72
IS

Mean Temperature, 70.

bat.
a. in

Cool

60
SW

2 7100/1

Fine
68

SW

-o
I p. n

Fine
7»

SW

6 a. m

windy
6B

W

12 noon

Warm
75

WbyN

6 p. ra.

Fine

7fi

E

MAIIRIED.-By the Hew Dr. Lang, on Mondav ti,«
Tilli instanl, Mr. John Malcolm, ?.f the cSmun
Buildings, to Miss June Cleland, of Sydney

DEA TUS-On Wednesday last, at h.t residence, Lower
Pittstieet, Mr. John Williams.

' uower

On the 2gth Match last, ni the 93d year of hi.
age, Mr. leremiah Bieii, 24 veais High Constable of
the Liberties of Hie Tower of London, und neurlv M
years on the Establishment of the Hon. the Ea.t
India Company.

l
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I NEW SOTJTU WALES.

I

MARKETS.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

Tlie supply of produce this morning was of
the best description, and in abundance.

Up.wards of 200 bushels of WHEAT were broughtto market, and sold readily from 4s 9d to 5s 9<J

p»r bushel. MAIZE was in
request, and sold at

a fair remunerating price for the settler. BAR.
LEY, OATS, and RYE hung on hand. VEGE
TABLES much sought after, at but little altera-
tion in price from our last. DAIRY PRODUCEmet a brisk, sale. Candles and soap at tile late
high quotations. Fat cattle are more plentifulthan for some weeks past, but maintain their
price. Sheep not much in request. In horse» afew sales have been effected during the week.
Pigs are scarce, but are not mach in request.

DIARY.
.

Memoranda for the present Week.
I

SUN High Tide
November. Calendar. I rises I sets I morn I even

\ 14
j

M | Leibnitz, c1. 1716.
I 5 6

|
6 54 | 4 5 | 4 .16

15 | I'
| L"nl Cn.itn.im li I70H | 5 5

| (1 55
|

5 id I 5 43
16 I sv I ft. iteisliel I). 17-IM j 5 5 I 0 56 j fi Ig | ti 40
17 1 V 1 Le ia(te ti. 1747_| 5 .1 | 6 57 | 7 '3 j 7 43
18 I F I C'-it/. «.«in. MHN 1518 14 3 I 6 57 I 8 10

I
B .'16

19 )
-> ( Zhtiichius <l. l5oQ j 5 '¿

' t> 5H ) H So
| 9 IO

20 j B I 2ÖII1 a. a. Ti nilly .

| 5 8
| Ö 58 | 9 30 | <J 50

Full moon 20ih day, 2 min past 5 in the morning.
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